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THE TIMES.
yew Bloomfleld, Augunt 20, 1H7S.

NOTICE TO ADVKKT1HKI19.

No Out or Rtrriwtyps will be Inserted In this spr
Utiles light fir sod ou l bate.

rWTwontjr pet cint. In im of remllsr rate, will
be charKrd (or ilvtrtlnpiui'iits itlu Double Column.

NOTICE TO HUIIWCItlBEIlM.
I.nnk t the figures on the lsh.1 of vnitr

vimfhn dnte lo wlilcli your ub- -
rrlDilmi I itum a "T 'i

sent, see If the Uu'te ! ohsiwed. No other rceli
it n.cemsrv.

A treasury mystery Is now under,
going Investigation by the authorities
ftt Ilarrisbiirg. There seems to he rtn
over-Issu- e of 1W53 bonds of $100,000 that
cannot he accounted for. Borne of them
have come from a " strange, party In
Europe." The question of their pny.
inen t will be submitted to the next
Legislature.

The Crops of the State.

The Secretary of the Ftnte Hoard of
Agriculture reports the following :

From the averaged July returns of !!00

ofllcial reports of this board It would
seem that our crops for 1878 may be es-

timated as follows, an average crop be-

ing rated at 100:
Wheat, 122; rye, 100; barley, IM;

oats, 144; hay, 10H; straw, 111 ; garden
produce, 09 ; apples, 49 ; peaches, 42 ;

pears, 04; Cherries, 58; plums, 61;
grapes, 04; berries, 1)1. The average
wheat crop of the State being about

btishelB, we may place that of
1878 at 18,750,000, with chances In favor
of a decrease to 18,500,000 under the final
test of the half bushel. The Increased
acreage, when compared with that of
the past ten years Is largely due to the
fact that In the oil and lumber counties
the stagnation of business has forced

men into agricultural pursuits.

The New Party.

" The Nationals," as the greenback
party Is now general called, seems to be
steadily gaining In different parts of the
country. In Massachusetts It has al-

ready gained enough power to make
the result doubtful as regards the Btate
ticket, while It Is generally conceded
that one or two " Nationals" will be
elected to Congress from the western
part of the State. J n New Jersey the
new party has already rendered two of
the Congressional districts uncertain.
In the south and west many districts
heretofore certain, are now classed
"doubtful." What Is singular In this
movement Is that in some districts, the
new party gains its strength almost en-

tirely from the. Republican ranks, while
in others, the Democrats suffer, and yet
in other localities the new party Is
made up about equally by voters from
both. In this county those who claim
to be posted say that " The Nationals"
will poll 500 votes. The uncertainty re-

garding their strength throughout the
State, and the source from which its
voters come, render the result of the
fall elections more than usually uncer-
tain.

Thirty Deaths by a Storm.

On the evening of the 10th Inst., at
about 0 o'clock a terrible tornado passed
over Wallingford, Conn., blowing over
houses, uprooting trees, and causing the
greatest devastation. The tornado made
its appearance in a storm, coming out of
Mount Lamentation, northwest of Wal-
lingford, the wind blowing from the
southwest, which blew up apparently
another storm, and the two seemed to
come together over the lake, causing
what appeared to be a waterspout 250
feet high.

The tornado had a rotary motion, and
was in every respect like a tropical torna-
do in its wild career. The track swept
over is about 200 rods wide, and extends
easterly for a long distance, its ending
point not being known. Two miles east
a barn was blown down and trees were
uprooted. No idea can be conveyed of
the destructive sweep of the storm over
the territory visited.

It laid everything waste, turning up
by the roots large trees and stripping
them of limbs and leaves ; tearing up
large monuments and tombstones in the
Catholic burying-yar- d ; scattering the
Catholic church, built of wood, like
chaff; throwing houses over and filling
cellars with debris, and when it reached
the top of the hill on the principal
street, the high school brick building
(which cost $30,000) had two stories
taken off in an instant. At midnight
twenty-on- e bodies had been recovered
and laid out in a district school house.

The sight was most sickening. Pro-
bably 60 or 60 are wounded, many of
them dangerously. There were many
narrow escapes. The town is compara-
tively quiet now. A special police force
is on duty. It is thought that more dead
may be found in the morning. One of
the killed was near the railroad track,
and was found, terribly mutilated, more
than 200 rods distant. The tornado came
just as the people of the district swept
were preparing for tea. Many bouses

caught Are, hut the rain extinguished
the tinmen. The deaths up to Frldny of
last week were thirty. '

i The Greatest Snake Story on Rceord.

Last week farmer Potts, of Ilerks
county, was the victim of a terrible ad-
venture. Becoming drowsy he laid un-
der a tree, and while sleeping a snake
nineteen inches in length and of a
green color darted into his .mouth and
descended into his stomach. After he
awoke he cxprlenced a pccullarand sick-

ening sensation. At times frothed at
the mouth, and his eyes almost started
from their sockets. A physician pressed
his ear to l'otts' breast and distinctly
heard the movements of the reptile.
The victim was required to inhale the
steam of boiled milk, which produced a
strangling sensation, the snake having
made an unsuccessful attempt to leave
the stomach, l'otts was then laid un-

der a shed roof and put on a wogon. A
strong rope was tied to a beam and then
securely wrapped around the legs of the
sufTerer. The wagon was then pulled
awny, and l'otts was left dangling head
down. While In this position he again
inhaled the steam of boiling milk. The
patient's tongue protruded and his eyes
started. The thick steam flowed into
his throat and the sufferer made a noise
as if choking. Then quick as thought
the doctor saw a head protrude, and
seizing it with his naked fingers he
quickly pulled and the reptile was dashed
into an empty bucket. In a few seconds
Potts was lying on the ground nearly
dead, lie was given some whisky and
water and was rubbed with coarse
toweling and finally lie seemed to be
resting easy. Ills eyes were bloodshot
and every vein seemed bulged and ready
to burst. He was carried into the house
and put to bed, and light food was ad-

ministered. His throat was very sore,
still he was thankful when he was told
that the reptile had been removed. He
Is slowly recovering.

.

A Bloody Fight.

Augusta, (Ja., August 14. A ililll-cult- y

occurred at Edgefield, S. C, Mon-da- y,

In which three men, Urooker Toney,
Thomas Booth and James Booth, were
killed and seven others wounded, one of
them mortally. The trouble grew out
of a family feud of long standing. To-ney- 's

brother wits killed several years
ago, and Toncy suspected that the mur-
der was committed by the two Booths.
He therefore swore that he would kill
the latter on sight. The hostile parties
met on Monday, when Toney proceeded
to carry out his threat. He drew a pistol
and fired, killing the two Booths before
he was shot himself. Friends of both
parties were drawn Into the fight and
about seventeen shots were fired In all.
There was a Democratic political meeting
in progress at the time about half a mile
from the village of Edgefield, in which
the shooting occurred, and Governor
Hampton, who was at the meeting, as
soon as he heard of the aflUir ordered a
company of State troops to the scene.
There was no fighting after the soldiers
reached the spot. Toney killed a negro
in Edgefield a short time ago, but this
does not seem to have resulted in any
curtailment of his liberty.

Threatened Strike in Silk Mills.

Patterson, N. J., August 14. The
silk spinners are organizing a trade
union, and have appointed a committee
to report upon a name and to draw up
the constitution and s. The silk
manufacturers were Informed yesterday
that the union would fix wages at $12.
They were requested to reply before to-

morrow evening. The spinners declare
that it they are not paid the required
woge s they will order a strike in all the
mills. A silk manufacturer stated yes-
terday that young girls and boys be-

come expert spinners in a fortnight.
The spinners earn at present from $4 to
$5 75 a week. The manufacturers will
pay no attention to the demand made in
the letter.

Running Away With a Looomotlve.

Cincinnati, August 13.' A special
dispatch says While a passenger train on
the Springfield, Jackson and Narrow
Gauge Ball road was standing at the
Bainbrldge, Ohio,' station at noon yes-
terday, the engineer and fireman being
at dinner, Albert Pepple, a resident of
Bainbrldge, brazed by hard drinking
detached the locomotive from the
train, pulled the throttle-valv- e wide
open, and before any one could Inter-
fere, the engine was flying over the rails
at the rate of fifty miles an hour. Com-
ing to a short curve, the engine jumped
the track and fell on its side, a complete
wreck. Pepple was mangled in a fear-
ful manner, and died soon afterwards.

A Murder for a Few Apples.

Pittsburgh, August 13. A young
man named William NcNutt was shot
through the heart at Canonsburg, Wash-
ington county, Pa., this morning by a
wealthy farmer named Tannehille, la
whose orchard be had stopped to eat

some fruit. McNutt died Instantly. He
was about 27 years of age and highly

Tannehlll had not been ar-

rested. " i"' " '

Information Wanted.

William H. TAylor, Post Adjutant
Commander, at Fort Federal Hill, Bal-

timore, Md., in March, 1805, and A. H.
Frazer, Sergeant, of the 22nd Iteserve
Corps, Washington, D. C, in Novem-
ber, 1804, will learn something to their
ndvantage by sending their post-offic- e

address to the editor of the Republican,
Clearfield, I'n. The editors of all papers
favoring the Interest of the soldier will
please give this notice one or more Inser-
tions.

rjy The burglars seem to be (Uncover-in-g

that the way of the transgressor Is
hard. Tho Brooklyn police have Just
found one of the men whom they want-
ed badly, In the person of Billy Porter,
who was living in a fine residence near
the Park, passing for a wealthy station-
er, and the Boston police think that
" Baltimore Jim," whom they have just
apprehended, is the moving genius in
the many burglaries that have been an-

noying the people of that city.

A curious story comes from Hones-dal- e,

Just up the Delaware. A little girl
who was fond of flowers had ft fuvorlto
fuchsia which she cared for assiduously.
She recently died. When taken sick the
plant had forty buds just about bursting
Into bloom. The flowers never came,
for the plant withered, the buds dropped
to thegrouud and on the day she died It
was lifeless.

Heavy Wheat Movements.

Toledo, August 12. Nearly one
thousand cars of wheat, aggregating
about 400,000 bushels, were reoelved ftt
this point during twenty-fou- r 'hours
ending at noon being the largest
amount ever received here In the same
length of time.

C3TAnopen letter has been addressed
to the Greenback and Democratic candi-
dates for Congress in the Eighth Michi-
gan district, asking them how they stand
on the temperance question. A painful
silence has ensued thus fur.

Hon To (Jet Sick.

Expose, yourself day and night; eat too
much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest ; doctor all the time ; tako nil
vile nostrums advertised, and then you will
want to kuow

How To Uet well,
which is answered iu three words-Ta-ke

Hop Bitters i See other oolurun.

Miscellaneous News Items.

The Yellow Fever scourge is making
sad havoo at tho South, One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e cases are now reported in the
small town of Grenada, Mississippi.

tS'Troy, N. Y., August 12. Mrs. Otis
A. TifQt, forty-fiv- e years old and an
Invalid, was frightened to death by tho
sound of the fire alarm bell.

tWTwo men were arrested for shooting
at a mark last week near Buffalo, N. Y.
On tho road to town In a buggy one of the
guns went off, wounding the constable and
his assistant, probably fatally.

tSyTba death warrent issued by tho
governor in the case of Ilezekiah Bhafor,
of Franklin county, has been recalled. The
supreme court will take action in the case,
when, if exceptions of defendant's counsel
are not sustained, another dny for the exe-

cution will be appointed.

C2TSterllrjg, the freight conductor that
caused the accident at Mingo on the Pan-

handle road recently, has been discharged
from arrest, as there Is no law in Ohio
to puniBh a roan for running a railroad
train out of schedule time. The deaths
from this accident now number fifteen.

tWA. lady in Williamsport heard the
voices of two men under her window on
Tuesday night. They were speaking of a
robbery they bad committed, and watching
them she saw them climb up to the roof of
a back building belonging to Samuol L.
Yo'iDgman and enter a window. The
police were informed of their movements
and both were captured under a bed.

Savannah, Ga., August 13. At 11 A.
M. y Constable BenJ. D. Morgan,
while assisting the deputy sheriff to arrest
David V. Leber, a maniao, who bod barri-
caded himself in his house and threatened
to kill his wife on the approach of any one,
was shot and almost instantly killed by
Lebey. The excitement was intense. The
streets in the vicinity of the house were
blockaded with people. At half-pas-t 4 a
posse broke into the room, secured the lo

and oarried him to jail.
San Francisco, Augusta 13. A Sacra-

mento despatch says the sheriff has arrest-
ed Troy Dyer, publio administrator of the
county, on the charge of being implicated
in the recent murder of the wealthy farm-
er, J. M. Tullis, at Grand Island. Clark,
the business partner of Dyer, was also ar-

rested. There is strong ciroumstantial
evidence against the prisoner. The motive
for committing the crime is alleged to be a
desire to administer on the estate of Tullis.

tWK man turned 0'fJonner made his
appearance at Oswego, N. Y,, a few days
ago, who hni been absent since 1803, most
of which time hns been spent in prison,
He found lili wife, who had long bollovod
him dead, married to another man, with
whom she decided to remain. O'Conner,
who had reoelved $25,000 as his share of
the proceed! of a bank robbery, and subse-
quently largely Increased his gains in Bra-el- l,

Is said to have given his wife $10,000,
and started Immediately for South America.

HITNiimberi of dead fish have lined the
banks of some of the streams in several of
the Eastern States. The farmers In their
efforts to destroy the potato bug, it Is sfip'-pose-

have been the innocent cause of the
mortality among the finny tribe." The
Paris green so copiously sprinkled on the
plants to deBtroy the pestiferous bug, as
well as the dead bugs themselves, have
been washed by the rains Into the croeks
and rivers, poisoned tliolr waters, and
spreading death among the fish that feast-
ed on the Insects.

tW Messrs. Hon. A. Swartz, of 1,114
Penn street, and Ed. PolBt, proprietor of
the boat house, Front and Liberty streets,
llarrlsburg, are building a substantial
round bottom row boat of extra width and
capacity, with which they Intend to float
down the Susqiielinnna river to the Ches-
apeake aud thence via the bay to Dover,
Delaware, on a trip of pleasure and obser-
vation. The two gentleman above men-
tioned are export gunners and anglers and
will provide for themselves during the trip.

2TIn Evauton a nice young man, nam-
ed Walking, married a charming lady of
forty, and in the middle of the honeymoon
was Interrupted by a former husband,
whom the lady thought dead, and whose
name is Colfer. Colfer is a hard one, and
ho caused the enamored young bridegroom
to be arrested for adultery and the lady for
bigamy. Neither of them could get bail,
so they were locked up in the Evanston
'cooler," where they can only ogle each

other through the barn, which love does
nut Inugb at, iu this case at least.

rSJTAti old judge, who was an admirer
of the fair, otitorod a railway car and took
a seat by a gorgeously beautiful woman.
She was as modest looking as beautiful.
The judge gave liar soma nice peaches,
and Bhe answered his questions modestly.
At last lie told lior he was certain they bad
met before, but he could'nt recall the place
where he had had that pleasure. She re-

plied, laying aside her blushes, " Old bus-
ter, you're right j you sent me up for thirty
days last year, and have judgod me thir-
teen times." The court fled.

PlTTSiiunon, August 18. An intense
excitement was occasioned on market
staect this morning by a chase after a
young thief named Adam Benton. It ap-

pears that Mrs. Pauline Eiseosein, residing
on Penn street, uear Twenty-eigh- t, was
passing along Market street, when she

Benton making away with her
pockotbook. As it contained $140 in mon-
ey sho immediately gave the alarm and
Officer Iieilcy started In pursuit. The
thief had made some progress, but at the
corner of Peun and Sixth streets he ran di-

rectly into the arms of Officer Mackrell,
who promptly secured him. The stolon
money was found in his possession after he
had been escorted to the mayor's office.
A charge of robbery from the person was
made against the prisoner aud be was com-
mitted for trial.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his bands by an East India
missionary tbe formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for
coDsnmptlon, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
a'.l throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous compaints,aftor having tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
has felt his duty to make it known to bis suf-
fering fellows. Aouatcd by this motive, and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
will full directions for preparing and using, in
German, French, or English. Bent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. W. Bbernr, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
New Tork. Zi d 4

tfT The fact of the business is that Sulphur
Baths have be.com o unnecessary since the In-
troduction of Glenn's Sulphur Soap, because
that article answers the same purpose, viz i
the removal of eruptions, rheumatism and
pout. Bold by all druggists. Hill's Hair A
Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 60c. S24w.

Fish. I am closing out my stock of
Fish at COST. Number land 2 Mack-
erel, Herring, &c., full weight, and
splendid quality, can now be had very
low, as long as present stock lasts.

F. Mortimer.

Removal. J. T. Messimerhas remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's office, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oflie- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Impair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort-
ment of Boots aud Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Home-Mad- e Carpets Beautiful Style.
Call aud see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cents per yard up. Bags
taken In exchange, at 8 cents per pound.

F. Mortimer,
' New Bloomfleld.

Spring wagon for sale, cheap. The
wagon is as good as new. Apply to S.
H. Beck, New Bloomfleld.

FITS ! FlTft timlofsigned having
Iiurchnscd the property formerly owned

on Main 'Street, opposite
Ensmlriger's Hotel, and fitted It up Into
a convenient shop, he Is prepared to do
Taii,oimno In nil Its branches, in the
best of style, and guarantee a Goon Fit
every time. H. Bentzel.

P. 8. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segors constantly on hand.

April 0.1B78.

All My Account not settled by the 1st
of September will be placed in the hands
of an officer for collection. I will be
absent for several months upon a tour
through the South and West. During
my absence Dr. J. D. Hhuli will be ed

at Markelvllle. '

pd J. Jj, BitUHAKEit,M. D.

HEALTH AND 1IA1TINESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are wtthlu the
reach of every nun who will use

WIUUHT'S LIVER PILLS,
The only sure Clin K for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache. Hour Stomach, Constipation, Debility,
Names, unci all Bullous complaints and Wood
disorders. .None iteniilnn nnfess signed " Win.
Wright. PhD'a." If your Druggist will not sun-pl-

send 24 cents for one box to llarrlck, Holler itCo., 70 N.4th 81... I'lill'a.
January 1, 78, y

HAPPY ltELIEF
To all suffering from chronln diseases of all kinds.
Confidential consultation Invited personallyor tiy
liinll. New method n! treatment. New and relf.
able remedies. Hook and circulars sent free In

'iV''V,'n.v.pm1,e" Address HOWAK1)
Wh St., Philadelphia, I'a.,anInstitute having a high reputation for honorable

conduct and professional skill , Mw im

A full assortment of

BAB IltOV,
HOUND IRON,

OVAL IftON,

SCROLL IRON'

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

it:c.f fl'c, ('x'.,

on hand and for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
TRICK by

F. MORTIMER,
Sew lllooiiijield.

B LOOM ELD ACADEMY.

English and Classical School for Ladles

and (jleiitlenirn.

School year begins

SEPTEMBER 2nd, 187S.

Facilities are offered for acquiring a good Eng.
llsh education.

Thorough preparation for the best Colleges fs
made a specially.

Students prepared for either Freshmen or
oopuomore year.

Instruction given In the Modern languages, and
Music, Drawing and Painting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE.
Address

J. it. FLICK IKUER, A. II. Principal.
orWtf.O risk, Proprietor.

35 6t New Bloomfleld. I'enn'a.

pUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
I will offer at Fubllo Bale on FRIDAY, Septem-

ber 6th, 137K, the. following described Heat
Kstate.of Jacob fiesi tiger, deceased)

A TRACT OF XANI),
CONTAINING ABOUT 33 ACHES,

TWENTY-TW- ACHES cleared and tbe balance
GOOD T1MBEK LAND, with a good

Weatherboarded House,
I'lLLoz ISnni and other Onflinifrlfnira.

with a Spring of running water, not exceeded In
Perry County tor Its good finalities. The public
road runs along said property, and Is worthy of
notice. There is also a lot of choice fruit upon
the premises.

y Conditions made known on day of sale by
JOHN KEIRINHER,

Ickesbtirg,
August 13, 1878. Perry County, Pa.

Slop at The St. Elmo Hotel.

gT. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
First-Clas- s Accommodations.

TERMS: . . 2 to tlSO pet day;.

JOS. M. FEfciEK, Proprietor.

NOTICE. Not les Is herebyESTATK testamentary on the estate of
Lydia A. Mader, late of Penn twp.. Perry county.
Pa., dec'd.,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in same town.nip.

All persons Indebted tosald estate are request
ed to make immediatepayment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to

, . 3. HOLtjlNI), ,

July 16, 187-C- tpd. Executor.

INSTATE NOTICB. Notice Is herehyglven.
of administration on the estate

ot Francis Foltz, late of Liverpool township.
Perry county. Pa., 4eeeasd, have been granted
to t lie) undersigned residing in tbe tame town-
ship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those haviug
claiinslto present theru duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

ANNME FOLTZ. Administratrix.
July 30, 1478.

hOW KEADY ! The Grand Achievement of
AND OTHERSTANLEY AFRICAN

A full history of his exploration In Africa
Journey r) n the Conco. The public

are eagerly awaltlne this book. It Is of match-
less mterest.richly illustrated, low priced and will

terms, address HI HHAIU) Kit OS., Publishers.
733 hansom blreel, Philadelphia. 32 tit

Agents Wanted.


